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Mark Your 2015 Calendars
Sunday Speaker Programs

Heroes Hall project moves Forward
On Monday, April 20th, members of the Heroes Hall Advisory Group met with architects to review semi-final plans
for Heroes Hall building and outside area. The group is pictured below.
After reviewing the plans and some discussion, the committee made some changes and recommendations. The architects will revise the plans and return with the final layout. Soon after the final plans are approved, work will begin.
For those of you who may have just dropped in, Heroes
Hall was the former SAAAB Memorial Gardens building
that was saved from demolition in 2012.

There will be no Sunday Speaker Program in
July.
Sunday, August 16th Program: "The History
of the Scarecrow Festival.”
Normally we do not have speakers during the
summer months of July and August;
however, this year we will host "The History
of the Scarecrow Festival” in August.
Following the presentation there will be a
basic 'how to build a scarecrow’ class. The
class will be free but due to our space
limitations reservations are encouraged.
(Continued under ‘August Program’ on
page 2)

Sunday speaker programs, unless otherwise noted, are held
Heroes Hall Advisory Committee
Front Row from left to right: Carina Franck-Pantone (The Franck
Firm Consulting), Doug Bennett (Orange Coast College), Doug
LaBelle (OC Fair Board Member), Michele Richards (OC Fair
Vice president). Back Row L to R: Terry McCarty (AM Vets),
Bobby McDonald (OC Veterans Advisory Council), Nick Bernardino (OC Fair Board Member), Bob Palazzola (CM Historical
Society and SAAAB Wing), Rick Coleman and Jesus (ATI Architects and Engineers), Jason Jacobsen (OC Fair), Joan Hamill (OC
Fair) .
Michele Richards is quoted as saying; — “It is very exciting to
see plans for the new Heroes Hall exhibit take shape. By Veterans Day, 2016 this dream will be reality thanks to the vision and
hard work of this wonderful Advisory Group"

Thank you,
Bob Palazzola

at the Costa Mesa Historical Society Museum, 1870 Anaheim
Ave., northwest Corner of Lions Park Complex. Doors open at
2pm; Program begins 2:30. Please arrive early as seating is
limited. Free admission and refreshments. Any questions: Call
949-631-5918, email us at cmhistory@sbcglobal.net, or find us on
Facebook.
ew Requirement For Attending Sunday Speaker Programs:
ow reservations will be needed for attending our popular
Sunday Speaker Programs. For reasons of safety, we need to
limit occupancy in our museum at any one (Continued under
“?ew Requirement” on page 2)

Special Events
Adobe Schedule: On the 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month
the Diego Sepulveda Adobe at 1900 Adams Ave is open from 12
to 4pm. Individuals and groups can make appointments to tour
the Adobe by calling 949-631-5918. The Adobe was closed on
July 4th in observance of the national holiday.

Promoting and preserving Costa Mesa’s history is our mission.
FAIRVIEW REGISTER, FAIRVIEW, LOS AGELES COUTY, CALIFORIA, MARCH 2, 1889

“August Program” continued…
Learn instructions on creating masterpieces such as this one
(left) which was created by Society member Nancy Pedersen
and which won best in show at the 2014 Festival. Contact the
Historical Society to save your space.

“ew Requirement” continued...
time. So please call the Society anytime at 949-631-5918 and
let us know how many will be attending. Or call Thursday or
Friday between the hours of 10am and 3pm and talk to one of
our volunteers who will register you for the program. We will
then hold your reservations until 2:20pm the day of the
program.

artist. Jan Rovan and Ursula Hartunian were among this year’s
helpers. We found out that Society member Dave Gardner participated in the first Fish Fry Pet Parade and he walked proudly
along with a chicken on his shoulder. This year a new feature
was added— “Photo bomb History.” Tess Bernstein explained
that with the purchase of a Scarecrow Festival Banner people
had the opportunity to participate in this new and extremely
popular photo trend. The banner displayed two scarecrows that
were created for the original Scarecrow Festival in 1938.
(Pictured in column 1: Glen Miller, Les Miller’s son, and
Society member Jan Rovan.)

Costa Mesa Firefighter Donates Uniform

Fireman Engineer Fred McDowell has donated his Honor Guard
Costa Mesa Historical Society ews
uniform to the Historical Society.
Celebrating 50 Years
The Costa Mesa Fire Department
Our Historical Society will soon be starting a year of
is changing its Honor Guard unicelebrating its founding in August of 1966. Throughout this
forms to a more contemporary
milestone year we want to feature stories about our rich and
look, thus paving the way for
varied history and this can be possible if people share their stoMcDowell’s donation. The uniries with us, especially hearing from those who experienced the
form has been brought into the
growth of Costa Mesa over the last 50 years. Please call us
Society’s historical collection and will be preserved for future
here at the Society to be interviewed or drop by with your
research and/or exhibit purposes. McDowell is one of the prispecial written stories.
mary interfaces between CMFD and the Society; he serves
also as a Vintage Bugler, performing all military bugle calls
Calling all Members!
and the National Anthem. (Pictured from left: Fred McDowA 50th Anniversary committee to plan celebrations
throughout the year has been established. If you are interested ell and Mary Ellen Goddard)
in volunteering or have any ideas for celebratory activities,
Costa Mesa’s First Crop Circles?
contact us. All contact information is in this newsletter
Wikipedia defines crop ciron page 3.
cles
as, “a sizable circular
ewsletter Going Email
pattern
created by the flattenIn looking forward to the future, we anticipate starting in
ing
of
a
crop such as cereal,
early 2016 sending out our newsletter, The Fairview Register,
rapeseed, reeds, or grass.
by e-mail. It would be in color and be able to include more picSuch formations typically
tures and longer, more informative articles. We would, also, be
have intricacy and beauty…”
able to save that postage money to apply to other projects.
True, not many crops are
Please understand that those who don't have access to any egrown in Costa Mesa these
mail would still receive it through the mail as you do now. We
days, but the City has landwould appreciate you sharing your e-mail addresses with us
scaped
the
open
field
immediately
south of the Historical Sociand would also value any feedback or suggestions on this subety building in a circular pattern that calls crop circles to mind.
ject. Our members are our most important asset.
The landscaping is the final phase of the City’s Storm Drain
The Society’s 2015 Fish Fry Booth
Basin project that is supposed to alleviate flooding in the AnaThis year’s participation in the 68th annual Fish Fry and heim Ave/Westside area.
Carnival was as much fun as in years past.
The Lions Club has been giving back to the
A ew Roof Over Our Heads
community for the last 88 years. This big
The City has just finannual event was begun in 1947 by Les
ished installing a new
Miller. His son was there to enjoy the event.
roof on the Historical
Our booth always draws lots of attention as
Society
Mupeople come by and look at our wonderful
seum/Headquarters
display boards that show so much history of
building at 1870 Anaour city. The people also have lots of quesheim Ave. The new
tions to ask our booth participants.
roof, built using materiThis year’s booth set up was chaired by
als from the wellTess Bernstein and she was assisted by
known Garland Company, carries a 30-year warranty. So we
Dana Kurzbard-Kelsen, Susan Weeks and
can expect to remain high and dry at least until the year 2045!!!
Mary Ellen Goddard, our Society’s archivist and display board

A Walk On The Wild Side
OK, maybe the Wild Side is a bit of exaggeration,
but the City is trying out a new concrete repair product on the walkways in front of and north of the Estancia Adobe. The sidewalk rehab was performed
by Like-Nu Concrete Restoration. Now the contest
is on: Which will last longer – the adobe or the concrete?

Fighting Parson Featured in June Program
California and Nevada historian
Craig MacDonald gave an impassioned presentation on his great great
great great grandfather the Reverend
James Caldwell, who was known as
“”the Fighting Parson of the American Revolution.” Craig’s sister encouraged him to find out more about
their ancestors and it is through this
search that he found a man who was
much admired and loved by major
people of his time, including George
Washington. Both Craig’s
grandmother and grandfather were murdered in cold
blood and their stories
prompted people to join
the revolutionary cause
against the British. Craig
said he finds it amazing the
our “rag tag troops could beat the British well-oiled military machine.” He also said that “Your ancestors are inside of you and I encourage people to trace their genealogy which is easy to do today.
You may learn the sacrifices your ancestors made for your family and
your country.”

Society Receives Recognition
The Register Features our Fish Fry Booth
This year Register journalist Alison Glander stopped by our booth
and looked around and noticed our display promoted the history of
the Fish Fry event. Art Goddard was interviewed and was quoted:
“The more people know about their community, the more they care.
And what’s going on today is history tomorrow.”

Leadership Team Acknowledges Our Society
Last Fall Bob Palazzola gave a tour of our museum to the Mika Leadership group. They recently sent us the following email:"Hello, I
hope this finds you well. Many of the Mika Leadership Institute
graduates indicated that their favorite class was the tour of the
Costa mesa Historical Society last Fall. Thank you! I'm writing to
invite you to our graduation celebration coming up on Tuesday.,
June 23rd at 6 PM. We would be honored to have you participate."

“Every Costa Mesa Superfan should take the time to learn about
our city’s storied past. How else can we truly heart Costa Mesa
through the ages? Fortunately, we have the perfect, local organization for just such a historic heartfest: it’s
the Costa Mesa Historical Society!
They’ve been preserving, cataloging and
showcasing our city’s antiquity for almost
60 years. Have you been down to their
museum at 1870 Anaheim Avenue, right
next to the Costa Mesa Library? The museum is a lovingly-curated and comprehensive look back at all the ages and stages of
our “Tableland on the Coast” – operated
and safeguarded by the society’s passionate, all-volunteer team.”
To read the entire blog go to
www.iheartcostamesa.com.
There you
will see the article “Local Vintage: The Costa Mesa Historical Society” posted on June 11, 2015. Also scroll down and go to “More
Photos of the Historical Society.”(Photos by
@byoungforeverphotog; pictured here—above—the mannequin in
our early Costa Mesa scenario display and—below from left—Tess
Bernstein and Art Goddard)

50th Anniversary Committee Update
The Anniversary Committee is planning a great year of festivities to celebrate our Society’s 50th Anniversary Year. Dana
Kurzbard-Kelsen is the chairman. The year will have various
activities culminating in a big event scheduled for August 2016
coinciding with a book signing of the Society’s new Costa
Mesa History book written by Mary Ellen and Art Goddard.
This new edition will cover the years 1940 to 2003, the date of
our city’s 50th Anniversary. To join the committee just call
the Society and leave your name and number and Dana will get
back to you. You can also drop by on a Thursday or Friday
from 10am to 3pm and sign up in person when our volunteers
are here at the Museum.

Our Adobe Draws Interest
From January 1st to June 30th our volunteers that staff the
Diego Sepulveda Adobe have been very busy. They have given six
special tours and 246 adults and 52 children have participated in the
presentations that take place upon entering the Adobe. Thank you to
our dedicated volunteers that staff the Adobe two times a month from
12noon to 4pm.
The Costa Mesa Historical Society Museum is located at 1870
Anaheim Avenue in Costa Mesa; this is a non-mailing address.
Museum hours: 10-3 Thursdays and Fridays and by appointment.
Our mailing address is: Costa Mesa Historical Society P.O. Box
1764, Costa Mesa, CA 92628. Questions?Call 949-631-5918, email
us at cmhistory@sbcglobal.net or find us on Facebook.

Are Your Dues Overdue?

Your dues are important because they help to support the
Society’s major programs and projects. You can locate your Dues
Expiration Date by looking on YOUR EWSLETTER LABEL...it
I Heart Costa Mesa Visits the Society
Costa Mesa’s Superfan and Mesa Maven featured our Society in is there to the right of your name... as a reminder. If your dues are
her June 11th Blog posting. The pictures that her crew took were due, just send a check to our Museum (see mailing address above);
amazing and made you feel like you were touring the Museum. The Attention: Susan Weeks. Or drop by in person on a Thursday or a
Friday from 10am to 3pm.
article depicts our Society and its volunteers with enthusiasm:
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— Membership Form —
ame:______________________________________________________________Address:_________________________________________________________

City:________________________________State:________Zip:_________________Phone:__________________________E-Mail:_______________________

Membership Categories
Annual
Individual
Family
Student (under 16)
Contributing
Business & Professional
Public Agency
Benefactor

$ 15.00
$ 20.00
$ 5.00
$ 50.00
$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$ 250.00

Special
Historical Society Life Member
SAAAB Wing Annual Member
SAAAB Wing Life Member

$ 1000.00
$ 10.00
$ 50.00

Make your checks payable to the Costa Mesa Historical Society.
The Society, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, operates under the Corporation Laws of the State of California.

